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77k» Jïitcara Falls Routa,
CKNTKAL RAILWAY.

» leew'BUjHows u toile.., Central
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LS. VOULKJt, (Let* olIeroeto.lDeii- 
. UM. (Md raedalist of dl« H. U. D. 

Oui. Office, up .lair, in Briea'e Block, 
•wtrogwIU Poet Office.

mHOS. SHOWN, L. D. B., Surgeon Iton- 
L tut. Office:—Porter’. Block, Into T. 

0. Smitli’., tret del, Wdgctowo. Teeth 
tiled with gold or amalgam chenner then 
»»J other dentist Being the came first-elesc 
m .Uriel. Teeth extreeted with vitalised 
tlr or owmtiag the game. Artificial eete 
from », 10. It end IS daOere. Oratualedta 
Sugiend end prwtieed over to years in Oen- 
tde til work werretired, ’ SO,

A Ki ll ITKIT.
LI BBIRN, ARCHITECT and taper in 
L . dent. Olhce:- Tirer MeOotutld *

. et-.e. Mein Street, Bidgetoe n,
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«AEAlMAN PACIFIC-ONTARIO DIT.
kaiTKRe STiWDAXli T1J*S.

life» St. Thome». Arrive Toronto.
*4 He*........Express.........» (item

. * I*..........Ripref............• Bpn
fcfke Toronto. Arrive St. Thom»».

8 W*m..St.LouisExpress.. I» Mom 
*1 0* p »..Pacific Expreee.. 6 Mpm 
4 15 p*.........Brpreee-----• 00 pa
The mixed between Omit end St. Tho me» 

lava here et 10:40 ».».. arriving at te.m.,j 
ant laving.Galt »t totOa. m., arrirmg in’ ‘ 
St. Thomas el lU: SO a. m. _ .

SWS.dk. HURON.----- --
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TA. 0. ANDERSON General In.nranee 
# Agent, PM, Li/e eat Accident. 
Money to loan at low ale# of inter#.t Ol. 

If ■ Sat ogw Mock Sitgetown 18

A J. CAMPBELL.In.nranee Agent to. 
« Beet Kent. Money to loan 

pfity at 11 Money to
per cent. Agent Ameri- 

" Cotep’y. Ceeh paid fur bolter
_ __ Office—London 81., TbameeviUe,
Ont. Illy

feat Of < 
iu lira 1 
told being !

A vt

evening adhis 
rued. A»f 
following at* 
lamentable 
Mr.

HBKKT WATSON,Ieener ol Marriage 
. 1)1 If» '. Agent tor Iraki fonde and 
hat loan Soeiatiea. Loan, efleetvd at hot- 

tom rata.. Agent Landou Mutual Fire Ini. 
Co., and Mercantile Rieka. Office and ad- 
drew. Clenrville. Ont. tWm.

NASKlAUK licensis.

nnissisii

At 0. A. Wateon’e offia. oppoeile the poet 
OH*.

VKTKRIMAHY.
O U. BOGAkT, V. 8.. G red tie ie of On- 
kj. tario Veterinary College, hae fitted 
op the old melt I,on... Market Square, next 
the English Church, Chatham, wijrre he hae 
one of the beet ventilated, end most 
eumfortable horse inftiu,,n i, > m Uic country 
Hone, taken ai rcacooahle rales. AU die- 
cake* skilfully treated. St

!

r.'t:.

. * M
- 8 5 S

4 S S *

» t H 8

i v82g88
m i Feed»*

$ s 3 S I
00 1 coral

R1DOBTOWN 1101I8E INFIRMARY.
Obo. UrRHAT. Veterinary fiurgeidk 

Oradnateol Ontario Vetcriaerr Volloge, To
ronto .will. pruieaaioBBlly, attend to ail die.
----------* numattoetod iatmete ~

and Residence on "Ebenetar Street, » few 
rode Wat of Benton Hons, weigh scales. *

El.OUKlMO MIMA.

THE STAB MILLS now ha. ell the let 
latat improvemeota. Fall Hungarian 

Boiler Process. They are in thorough 
repair; eaetomere do not need to wait: they 

n cxchangt or have their grist, groand. 
To avoid all mi.taka, gristi are weighed In 
and weighed ont by the eaetomer himself. 

■ ■ Owe. Connie.

w)mre ht live* am 
Maimer bi. : 
thoughtfully I 
that all «
opening 
Gillespy!, 
in an u
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Jeondition, has a good 
land a,lar|

Last «abl 
year, a» usual the 

maMlrVMn 
$88.44. This 

a was Altoealed to 
Svapgelization.

R.
at the poll» in No. 
day was vary light

1»d weather, gad the
lvtwo candidate, 

number of votes all 
•0.
Ig aeeident happened 
lleepy oa Saturday 

I ■* Botany 
nan be learned the 

facte eonoarnii 
t. It appear» that 

led home from 
iu the evening and 

hi» home ae usual 
itirely alone. Mr. 
eat neighbor, varv 
hi» eon over to eee 
right, who upon 

•f door beheld Mr 
it hie home fret 

hie face being
leWftnMüi
•ned to tW'Pawned

wee lent for 
1 Op on the eeene 
at to be in a very 

of hie 
ifal.

Ohatham, it visit- 
erne's.

ee home for

of St. Thomas,
r dey» last week, 
efc”T5mwT

nie Carry, of this place, gave excell 
eut n-fttatione. . Alter the program 
*** «Wed the pr.y’-me were distribut
ed. The proceed, amounted to about 
twenty-one dollar.

■WBMBK.
I*» •“> lengtae newer dev noo,
Te'll be drank, an .I'll be too.

A rather important school meeting 
was held here. The school b (US* 
having been horned down two week» 
ago. The meeting wan held in Mr 
Taylor'» imithy, the Methodist church 
was asked forth* meeting ahd refused 
It ie alleged by the people living 
noithof Muirkirk that the echo»! 
bouse I» not in ilia centre of the eee- 
tiou, and should be moved north. 
Thera was quite a large meeting, and 
the moving of the site being the que» 
lion the election ol tro»t«*<e*qt>old 
settle it. The north nominated G. 
W. Livingstone, and Muirkirk garni. 
McDonald, the latter was elected by 
18 majority, the end may not be yet.

I have had rtwowaek* ran through 
DunwieU. Last year I reported » 
number of noprovemente. hot the 
hard tune» show tbeinaelve» he.-,: ae 
elsewhere, ■ with the exception of a 
barn some where end a butcher «hop 
erected by Mr. Gilbert, on lot 0 eon. 
8i there ate ojo.lj two new building» 
Mr. Thomas Gilbert, lot t cop. 6, 
own» rather a unique hamlet, first 
the log hon-e, second the Iraroe ad
dition. and now a neat brick 88x26, 
to which he will shortly add a kitchen. 
Mr. Brauchflower aero»» the town 
line in Aldborongh has built t large 
brick house. Mr. John McDirmaid,

_ i hr
hie family nett ed in Bi-'getown when 
!» was very young. Again he never 
wan bell-boy at the Michigan Ex
change. Tost position was 
filled however by Lawrence Be 
tinoe recognised ae an actor of 
uentw. i

Heep-otfally,
; ti-r

ad turning up hi» coat collar in 
ame way ae Mr. Lenoli. sndsfsp»— 
off toe shirt ehrtai altogether,

i he nutiwd how Mr. Buckey ,1

Town OooaoM.

This bo-ly met ou Tuesday evening. 
Members *11 present except Glad 
•tone. The n,.w imunbere eleet far
86 were notico.1 in tho body Of the 
hall assiduously attentive apparently 
to find out bow to do bueioeea in the 
most approved' style. .Mr. Bosbton 
was especially watohÊl of VSounty 
oouucillor. Leiteh A Hockey, and wee 
noticed turning up hie coat collar in 
the same 
pmg eff 
when
came oat in evening full drew. Ae- 
count» were pneeod amounting to 
$406,80. Mr. Shoebotham, oh be
half ot Mr. Chariot Shaw, applied for 
a tebatoof taxe» ou Shaw Block. The 
block wee assessed at $9,700, being 
an advance of $4,900 on last year's 
figures. Mr. Shoeb tthauu elated that 
no assessment schedule lied been left 
by the assessors, end that in eonae- 
queuue Mr. Shaw had uot been in e 
position to appeal to Uh court of tevi- 
tioti Hu cooeidere l the property 
aeeeeeed too high. LivinfintoqS kShek . 
was aeaeasod at under $6,000 an l the*» 

hktoKwa.e, -and worn* ffl ijtrr»HifreTitrj'Gtwtxd *1 ftWOO- W'Frtwrr-
R m a number of tiLAraiun. If tits 

township bee not done much, Dutton 
ha* been stepping out. The «te of 
the late . fire ie covered with a two 
•torey brick bloek, which will eon- 
tain nine large Mom. There are like
wise two otbbr new bwhUnga with 
two htores each iu full blast. The 
big block it two tall stories. There 
are a number of other buildings 
-nattered through the village. The 
usiimated expenditure this season to 
$47,000.

ntumnua
ÀiT '

ton enquired did not Mr. Slum «now y »f 
the rpU was open for inepeciiou. Mr. 
Canuingham b&kI it was neo-a.nrv to 
bar* a statement from -re.
Mr. Leiteh favored a revision sud to 
act according to the facta. The 
Mayor considered the assessment too 
high, and would be willing to eall a 
tpecial jnenting to eoniider the qu 
tion. Mr. Ouunmgfiam favored i 
pointing a committee. He <
Abe matter a ticklish one to 
With. Mr. Porter censured the i 

He Inmeelf had not i

me

KMT KAY. I
All train» ran ee ttUm slander* tiura. 
Trains make does connection at Chatha» 

with the Great Westsrre EaUway, and at 
Erie and Horse Junction with Canada 
Bon them Railway.

” IsKtiAÎL.

Ci , into my
_ ion 8, Orliird, about tbs SOth. of Deoci 

her->0 TK, One eheep^The owner ran have 
th# same by proving propertv. paying ex
pense#. Dee toth IMA. JAMES GLAD- 
STONE. Ridgelown, P. 0. 10 St

TO KENT.
TIT n. HICKEY, Barrister, etc., Both- W . well. Ontario. It

Tit. SHOEBOTHAM, Barrieteret-law, 
• Solicitor in Chanoery, CCnveyanrar, 
etc. Office— Shaw's bloek, Main street, 

Bidgetvwu. Money to loan at lowest rates 
and on saw term».

Y MILLS, Barrister-at-law, Solicitor in 
AT . Chancery. Conveyancer, Ac. Of
lee:— In Poet Office Bloek. ever Edict's 
Becking Office.Hldgetawn, Ont. *, "Money 
to loan oneaeyterme.inanyeams.

SMALL bons#A® west end of the Iowa, 
with good garden and an abundance of 

small trait. Terms 14.00 per month apply 
to L. CARPENTER. 10-4f

FOR MALE.

Robinson, wilson uankin a bell.
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitor#el the 

BUprwme court, Proctors in Maritime Court, 
Notaries Public. Office—Fifth Street, over 
the Le user Poet Office, Chatham. Out. 
nnwxan montraon, uruv muon,

». a. axsaia. inwm sell. It

MEDICAL

1» 0. YOUNG, M.D. C. M. P. S .Pnyei- 
i (, eian. Burgeon, da. Coroner, for 
Kent. Office at residence, south side west 
Main street.

OHK STALKER, M. D.. Iaeentiale of 
the Royal College of Phveieians. Edin-

burgh; late attendant aldhe Simpeon Modi. 
*1 Hospital for diseeeee (* Women. Office, 
above Lh* post of»»» Rraidanee, eld lair 
groand Main Street. Sl.ly

SM. DORLAND, M. D„ O. M„ Orada- 
. ate of Trial ly Uaivernily, Lraeatiate 
el the Royal College of Physicians, Edin-

m ■ itm' ■jje Con*» #i
lo. Office 

: Main Street. Rodney. 40-tm.

bnrgh. and Member of
Pl^xieiaus and Surgeons, Ontario.

LIVERY.
THOMAS' LIVERY, York street

Ridgelown Good rigs, good home, 
reasonable rates. Bas in epnneetton, meets 
•U trains. till

G.

VO goo
L 11 th oonceFsion of Howard. Apply to 

ftlILLH. Bolicilor. Hidg-town. _88-tf

S1VBRAL HOUSES AND LOTS weU 
loctled. Tenue ea*y. Apply to N. 

MILLS. Barripter. ^ro#, Ridgptown 28

Ï1AKM, lot No. 16, and purt of 17, io the 
10th ooneeiiion of Howard, containing 

150 Mres. l.Hu acres clearvd and under » 
good Rtate of cultiva tion. For pwrtieulare 
apply to E*r* Bonham on the farm, or, to 
M. Simpson, Ayr P. O., Ont 1 3ni ri

vilM 0 l.l t V KOI s.

ZABRISK1K A BENNETT, whrleaale 
dealer* in Printer*4 *npplie*50 Wood

ward Avenue. Telephone No. 1HVJ Detroit. 
W**tern Agents for Baltimore Jobber* and 
Prooty Power Prp»ge*. 28

§ CROUCH i* carrying on bavins** nesr 
• Mr. Westland'* on Eheneeer Street, 
gesown. se mannfacttirer of Wooden

Pumps end cisterns ot all kinds. Give him 
s call.__________ ^ _ 2Vtf

JN0. PRATT, corner of Kidg street end 
Marini Square, keeps loach

and oyster parlor, Tea, eeffee, As., soda 
water, iee oreem, Ae in their seeeow. He 
invttek the hangry to give hjm a rail.

JOHN WIG HT MAN, dravmen. eyeentra 
all orders for cartage A

door south of Mar-

all orders lor cartage Ae., with 
diepateh. Orders meg he I,ft 
ie, Erie street, tret door south 
I Heura, 4t at E. Milton's

.«Mr
O TO A. ». HORHMAN, 78 King 81. 

Chatham for Photographs. Pictures 
la the highest style of the alt. f tm.'
Gd

rSMbn
iouely ill.

The oyster supper Riven by the 
Workmen lust Thursday evening pas
sed off very pleasantly. The supper 
was served in Coil's old rink, the en- 
tainment taking place in the ball. 
After the programme, wh'ch was 
very interealiag, was through with, 
dancing commenced and continued 
until near mqrning.

Mrs. I. B. Smith fell over a dog 
one day last week and was severely 
hurt.

We are glad to hear Mr. Geo. 
Pierce baa bien elect eouneillor." If 
he performs hie duty as councillor ae 
wall av he did ae commissioner we 
may well he proud of him.

FXLUTUX.
Mr. N. Mills from London was 

home last week spending bra holi
days.

trsrin * Zimmerman recently 
threshed 1,800 bushels of grain in 
six hours and » half. ----

Mr. B. Allen, of tit. Thomas, .(.-ent 
a few days last week at Mr. J. L. 
til reef»

Mr. J. B. Bkstinau hae returned 
from Buffalo.

Mr, A. Grawburg, of Michigan, ie 
visiting hi» friend» in this vicinity. ‘ 

We understand that Mr. John Mill» 
ie about to leave this place. We are 
sorry to lose an iuterprraing butiue»» 
mao like Mr. Mills.

Mr. John Wallace and wife, of 
Both well, spent last week with their 
relative» here.

Dr. MaTavieh, of Uii* place, in 
travelling in Michigan.

Mr. D. Palmer and wife, ol St. 
Thomas, ere visiting at Mr. S. Goo 
den's. *

The New Year's Tree end enter 
Uinmautirald ia the Methodist chureli 
lust Thursday night proved a grand 
■ueeeee. Bey, G. W. Andrews, the 
pastor, occupied the chair; Bev. Mr. 
Kennedy, of Highguto, made a very 
neat and appropriate speech. The 
singing of the -Quartette club"—Miss 
Ada Bneeell Mr. J. F. Buee.ll and 
Mr. J. Wallace and wife—was excell
ent; Mr. M. Allen, oi 8t. Thomas, 
sang two splendid solos. Mies Me- 
Gregor, of Highgato, and Mut Min-

ncji'

raus hel
paled. The Cantata was well ren
dered, and the presents for the child
ren weie both nomeron» end beanti 
fnl.

Great excitement over oar muuiei- 
pel affair» ju«t now. Tile reeveillip 
stands between E. Wallace and Wm. 
Sherman. The former will doubtless 
be elected. „

A eaj and fatal accident occurred yes
terday 8 miles from tliia place where
by a young man nauie-l Storey l->ei 
hie life. It appear» that he and «nine 
other young men were in the w-nnle 
coou homing wh-q a branch fr-im a" 
tree that they bed out full striking 
young Storey on the head. He was 
removed at once to a neighbor's 
house near by, and there it was die 
covered that Ira was beyond recovery. 
He never spoke after be was «truck 

A. It. Mead e distribution of prise» 
oeine off ou Salarier. Wm. B.iyee 
was .the lucky meu to draw the 1st 
prise'which was a sewing machine 
valwnMtt $48. Win. Diader got 8ml 
prit ), a gold wiitoli, .Tallied at $41/., 

K-v. Dr. tituitrl, of Chatham, lec
tures liera on Tuesday night. tirfb- 
ject “Who are Imfcet ?" T.ie people 
of Tbamemllo will surely be able to 
answer the question. Come and bear 
him. •

Mr. A Mrs. Duffea, of Datait, are 
here for a few days,

Mr. Wallace came out ahead ly 
87 votes. Ursira. Davrdeon, Dradef, 
Howitt and Hubbell will oompnse 
the council.

The baud s.ireiieded Mr. Wallace 
on the event of hie eleoLou. Mr. 
Wallace euterUiued them to an ov- 
iter «upper. *

We hear of another shocking aoci- 
dent which pocurr<d.on Satmday eight 
in this vicinity. Mr. John GiHeeoie.by 
«orne mesne, fell under hie hornet as 
they stood jo the stable, and was in
jured to »neb an extent that, hie life 
is diepaired ol.

Correction.

ever i __
tion was passed referring 
to a committee to report^Ta special
meeting to be bold of the council of 
'86. Mr. J. H. Terrell claimed ex
emption frqm taxes sea minister qf 
the chnroh of Latter Day Saint». He 
produced a copy of tu* Plainuxauw. , 
•bowing that regular meetings of 
that religion» body were held m town.
Rookey ooutended that all exempted 
property should be deeded to the 
church. In answer to a question Mr.
Tvrrell «aid that he rieeivcU no salary 
as a minister and .was aware Mutt 
working with his hands took the lone 
off ministerial pretension», but be 
considered himself entitled to the 
same exemptions at other ministers.
From the remarks of some councillors 
it appeared that the Apostle Paul who 
lived in a hired boose and labored 
with hi* hands would liavif had to pay 
taxes here, while a Downs or a Hand- 
ford would have gone free. The 
whole principle of exemption i< vio- 
iou« and tho law ougnt to be MHUeiy 
eUauged. The m»: 'or w«< referred 
to a committee. tiautl. B-uliy re
funded dog tax. John MeUlcgor 
asked rebate on taxes of $8 -u grounds 
of over a«eee«ineut. M«V*r referred 
to committee. Cbe Chief -d Fire 1 
Department applied mvhfvral/ of the 
Company for vxulustve ira» of lire hail 
now used as aeonneU iliamoer. The 
oominittsM reported that the Howard 
town half conl-l ho got free for o»on- 
cil ptrrpoeae. Caretaker* ch«rgep 
00 emte per night. Mr. Go". Me- 
Dintid w,iniqii belore giving up the 
ruohi th have, it spade certain that né 
improper use » onie he made of it. 
Beeolutiou (rawed to give up room at 
eooh as arrangeiukutte omil! be made 
to aecominssJate the clerk .md çoimcil 
elsewhere. All bills receivable in '.]
Treasurer» Into Je ordered lo be die 
counted to meet note# of corporatioo 
ffcllnig <hi», and Mayor end Treaao- 
ner instructed to re-uew ootw to meet 
further dvltoieueee. Adjourn,-d.

Ma. Enrroa, Dear Sir:—A lew 
triffkg error» crept into yottr- hied 
and appreciative article laat week re
ferring to Mr. Henry Porter's eereer.

at J.' R Oraegs office 
Nd. 8 Porter Bloek md get money at 
6 get sent Straight tones be corn- .

II
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Honor Lilt-

Th* •ubeeriben to the pLAumnsLsx 
wbot* DMnee a|j»«-ar below have paid 
Ibtir sobworipiioos binoe onr issue of 
IW S4tii '86 to the dates mentioned 
Opposite their mimes :

J.U. Tyrrell, town, F*b. let M; 
DougUe Campbell, Blenheim, Oat. 
lltb '86: Win. Gillitnders, town, Jen. 
let '87; Welter McIntyre. Weldon's, 
Jen. let "87; 8. M. Sereoo, Essex 
Centre. July let '86; Alex. McLen 
Ben, Clnehen, Jen. let '87; Charles 
MoLtruu, Highgev, At>l. 26th 87; 
Johu Uebdoii, Higligs'e, Sept. 
1st '86; Miss Auai<i Twoe-lals, town, 
Jen. 1st '86; A Friend Morpeth, 
Msy 6lh 86; Mrs, John Bonbein, 
town. Dec. 18tii 86; H. W. Westland. 
Fort MnKerett, Texas, Jan. 1st 87; 
B. W. Willson, town, Jan. let 87; 
p. Cochreue, town, Mereh 87th '6«; 
Johu Clerk, Harwich. July 1st "86; 
James Gladstone, town, Jeu. 1-t 87; 
G. A. Goenell, High gate, Jen. 1st 87 r 
Geo Oiemell Higbgsta, Jan. 1st '87; 
Anh. Ferguson, Highgate,Jan.lat4R;

H. tieott, llighgate,Jen. l«l 87; 
Wm. MnKarraette. Eghgela, Jan. 
lrt 87; Alex. Clark, Higbgate, Jan. 
let "87; Wm. Rayerait, Highgete, 
Apl. 3rd '80; Jamas Beyer ait. Mini • 
kirk, Jau. let "87; C. James. Muir 
kirk, Jan. 1st '87; Robt. Horueil, 
Mairkirk, Jan. 1st '87; Isaac Pool#, 
MnirlurV. Jan. let '87; Atkinson 
Fools, Mairkirk, Jan. let '87; A J. 
Gillies, Muirkuk. Jan. let '87. John 
0. Campbell, Muirkirk, Apl. 1st '87; 
Da*. McMillan, Palmyra, Jau. let 
'•7; BataJ. McAllister, Palmyra. Jau. 
let 87; Janet Campbell, Dvti.in, 
March lat "87; James Spence, Oisehan 
Jen. let '87: .James Tinline, Turin, 
Jan. let '87; Michael Hall. Turin, 
Jan. 1st 87; Bobt. Henderson, Tarin, 
Jan. 1st '87; Geo. Smith, Bidgetown, 
Jan. l«t '87; L. J,.Goenell, Higbgate, 
Feb. 20ih >7'Broughton McDonald, 
town, Joly 1st'86.

Francis Baober, Iowa, Jan. 1st '87; 
Mae* Hoag, Lansing. Midi. Jan. 1st 
'87; Dr Marr. town, M-rch 86th '86

foryouk iNFORMATioif Wheat Wanted.
Plain Faota About Dakota.

HIGHEST prise Iaeash pela for wheel 
deliTered et oar mill.

JOHN MOODY * 80*.Is the title of an illustrated pamph
let of thirty-two page», containing I 
over sixty letters from farmers and j 
others living in Dakota along the, 
line* of the Chieego, Milwaukee A St 
Paul Railway. . j J.

These tetwrs era extremely inter 
eating, e» tliey show the rusnlta of Thursday, Jan. yth. 1886. 
each writer's personal experience in 
the New Northwest, and convey a 
great deal of valuable end reliable 
information which Will be of benefit 
‘or those seeking new homes in 
Dakota. '

For a 1res eopv of this pamphlet 
address A. V. H Carjwuter, General 
passenger Agent, Milwenke*. Wis 

11 t-f *

v, NOTICE.

1HE Btd.Wown High School will reopen

J. O. LITTLE. B. A Mathemrtieal Master, 
Honor graduate of the Uaxiveraity of 
Toronto. CHARLES OBANT. Bee. I0.lt

A GIFT

The improvement in tke iron mar
ket has resulted in the formation >»f a 
strong American company to work 
the irsw miutHi north 
Out., all «•! which will operating to 
their fullest capacity within a mouth.

Send 10 cents post
ant! we wUJ mai!

„___v _ 300 free a royal, vain
able, sample boj of good* that wili put you 
lu the way ofloaking morr mon**} at or 
than anytiiiug else in America. Both se 
of all ages can live at home and work in 
spare time or ai all time. Capital not 
quired. We will start you. .Immense pa? 
for thoâe who start at once. Stimbox A Oo. 
Portland, Main. 9-lj

MRS. £C. BANKER,
open out on

jr-___

Dairymen's Association of West
ern Ontario. Nstsrdry October ieth 

■sad fellawlaf Days,
The Anniml Convention, of the ...

Dsimncn'* Aseocietion uf Weetero I >1-Urf ,loek ^
Ontario, will be held in the Town Hell___
in Woodstock, on the 18th, 14th, and nt.fi T* TVT111 j T1 ftT*y,

G. Kitchen, town, Get. let '86; 
Alex McTsvisb, Palmyra, Kept, let 
'86; Geo. Kennedy, Belton. Jnn. 19th 
'87; Weeler Goenell,town,June l»t'80.

THE KNOOH HORROR

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL IIKVELOPHKNT IN 
THE TEEHIIL* TRAOXDT.

Detroit, Jen. 8.—Atytln-r horror 
1 he» been added to the terrible extinc

tion of Frank Enoch's wli-de family 
three weekeago -it Springwells. To the
qnadrnple murder has been added to the 
mas es nfthe millier, A poet mortem

15th of January next. Arrangement» 
liera been made with the Grand
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways 
Idr the usual reduction of fares on 
presentation of tne certificate of 
membership required, at the station 
from which they start, hot no reduc
tion will be allowed unies* the mem
ber has an Official Railway Certificate, 
to be obtained only from the Secretary 
at Ingeraol1, au 1 00 applying for the 
same, the party must state upon 
winch road they wish to proceed 

By order,
C. E. Chakwici 

Scen ery » Office. Secretary

112 t

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Hats, &c.

Bought Low for Cash,
and sold accordingly.'-

; ARTHUR * PHILBRIC,
< i

Instantaneous Photographs, and Life Size 
Portraits.

204 and 206 Woodward Ave., DXTB.OXT.

J. R. CRAIG S ~r

Loan. Real Estate aii Insurance Agency,
Room 2, Porter Block.

•....... " ' » J-

Successor to. A. DEAN.

Cheap Money for Farmers. * Balance of Trust 
Funds yet to loan?”7 "

. „ J Ï77*£??*,Tel ’nstroeiloBitfrom other parties to make advaaoes oa farm seenrity at 
LOW NAfBB op terms to soil borrowers, and without «Dense to tine. No solicitor's 
sxpsnsss or Ism. No cipenw. in paying oS meumbrsaoe. No sxpsnsss for r-wislmtlee 
ormortsaso. No axponis for eoatiomtion of abstrait. No «pens, for ShsiMT* trwTriir* ^ — - rCounty Treasurer's Certificates.

Mote the above
Ns valaater's fee..

favorable ron.lftlens
Mo mil sage and no oommisoion.

and call early.

N. B.

Town and Farm Insurance
In A i companies at the veiy lowest rates.

sT. ZR,. CRAIQ,
All business transhetiona strictly confidential. ' H

examinati-’n yesterday revealed the 
feet that Mrs. Xuoeh, mother of the 
murdered Frank, who died Friday 
morning, was herself the victim of 
aaae**m«tion, her aknll baring been 
fractured; The résulté of the inquest 
being made known to Sheriff Stella 
agen, h- a tonne proceeded to the Knoeh 
lioinvetead, ami arrested Gnattve end 
Hermann Enoch, Uaiolinn and 
Theresa Knoeh, the -two unmarried 
sister*, Mathilda Seliweitser, the 
married sister, and her husband. 
Martiu Pchwejticr. It i* not believeil 
that all of these were concerned in the 
murders, but the officers made np 
their minds that it would be beet to 
take them iulo custody.

Within the past seven years seven 
people in mie family in Bpringwella 
b*v« been found dead—one person for 
each of the yeaia. Five of those 
persona were beyond question murder
ed, him* the myr'ery surrounding the 
death of the remaining two of tlie 
seven, espeeiillv in the light of events 
the past mnoUi. makes it reasonsbiy 
certsiu that tio-y# ton, were murdered 
Th« tragic secrete of all tlio Councils 
of Ten manipulateil by all the Dog s 
of Venice on record do not offer a 
better basis do which to boild a 
bloody tragedy than does the fatal 
history since 1878 of the' Knoob 
family. The old father was found 
in hit stable with hie ekall eraehed- 
in and the verdict of the Ooroner's 
jury was that he was kilKd by a kick 
from a" horse ; a son was found in the 
River Ronge, certainly drowned, hat 
•with other features suggesting murder; 
next was recorded the terrible 
murder ot Frank Knoeh, hie wife and 
two children, pi I in oné night, and 
now, as though to pile a mountain of 
woe upon the avalanche of crime, the 
old mother ta murdered. The method 
of the murderer was that of the 
moet accomplished nesaaeio, noiseless 

in its mastery it it no more 
to the officers of justice than 

tlie preceding dee the 
in the Enoch family. Whettier «he 
officers will be able to produce con 
rioting evidence against the two 
brothers who were arretted last night 
or not romaine to be seen, but their ar
rest certainly was wise, in the light of 
*11 the tragic event» whieh have hap
pened in the family.--Detroit Free

Killed by a Falling Tree-
Blenheim, Oni,y Jnn. 2.—David 

Gefnw was killed on the farm of Johu 
McGregor, a mils from here, yester
day, by the fall of a tree hu was enop- 
pingiloan. He leaves a wife.

Howard Council. 

This body met Dtc 26th '85,

Uim BW’IIUJHIU
and yet in ita n 
ru nil off to tbs
have been nil

dollars ai inspector of South Maryh 
Drain/ M. Cosgrove refunded $1 
dog tax. Two dollars ordered paid 
Dr. Ayleeworth in eettlcment of claim 
f»r services in examining Matilda 
F -r*yth an insane indigent. Mr. 
Mowbray ordered refunded $8 over- 
charge on school tax for 1884. Wm. 
8tiusou ordered paid $14,66 sheep 
kill by doge. Geo. Pearce ordered 
paid $18,40 for eerrioe as commis
sioner No. 4 division east half, and 
Henry Stewart $88 commissioner in 
w.-dvhalf No. 4. D. McLaren order
ed paid $14 for service* in connec
tion with varions draine. John 
Hogg ir- psx<<i $19 doctor bill for in
juries oensed by bridge accident. John 
Hogg #r. ordered paid $2.60 for pole 
of democrat broken in bridge acci
dent. Peter Moore or Jew! paid $8,- 
10 one quarter of principal and inter
est for one year on the donation of 
$10 made by members U council m 
November 84 Ipwards eying his tax 
on McCoy Drain, and gist the trea
surer be instructed to charge the same 
to amount of aneli donation placed in 
hie bands. , James C Miner refunded 
$1 error in dog tax. Winf Simpson 
refunded $2 amount of dog tax on 
dea I animal. Time. Soane to be no
tified to report to council on the Mo- 
Coy Drain-before the 9th day of Jan., 
failing, whieh, lie it to bp dealt with 
honor ling to the statute in that be- 

for return of the o»llee: 
tor's roll extended to third Monday 
in January. Treasurer's salary"$120 
ordered paid. Poundkeeperw reports 
Wm. Walters $6 and A Sinclair $2 
received, said sums to be paid tien- 
surer. Charles Grsnt ordered paid 
$50 salary, and $18.76 printing Ao. 
in connection with Stnvir Drain.

Ridgetowu town council to have 
nee of hall lor council meeting» by 
paying caretaker and being roe pom 
able for damages.

Road commissioners ordered paid 
the following sums commission on 
expenditure! ; John MeKerraeher 
$18,66; H. Boiler $16,86; J. Craw 
fold $29,68; J. Boothroyd $4,46; 8. 
H. Spencer 37,60; ditto four tripe to 
Chatham $18; ditto five days atten
dance on township engineers $10.

Resolution passed so demand of 
Harwich $90. and of assessment on 
Harwich roads and lands for con 

of McCoy Drain.”

T IM E!

- For Everybody

TO LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS
A. J, EEm,

Opp. Lozar House. Ridgetown.

WATCHES.
,—* : * ’ - . -. '

The increased production of the American factories in watches, in ladies’ and gents' sizes 
haa brought the price of a thoroughly reliable time-keeper within the reach of every 

person. I keep a full line of the celebrated

Waftham, Elgin, Rockford, Hampden and Aurora 
t__ Watches,

Which I will sell at the lowest possible figure for cash.

.

strik-

Clox ! Oox ! ! Cl»x ! !
» J -■ i . * ; ' ’ 1 • •'. . • - .—'.7

Of all descriptions. Great bargains in American one and e'ght-day walnut clocks, 
ing the hour and half hour on Cathedral Gong ; cases of the latest designs.

Weight and alarm clocks; nickle stemwinding levers office time 
1 - • pieces and plush clocks.

Before buying elsewhere gall and compare prices.
**»»

JEWELRY.
All the latest novelties inLadies and Gents’ Chains, colored gold sets, lqckets, necklets, 

pins, brooches, car rings, cuff buttons and rings.

;■SILVERWARE, v
Justlfrived a new and complete stock of silverware of the finest quality and latest desig 

Watches Clocks and Jewelry repaired. All work guaranteed for one year.
As I bey my (seeds 1er Cash. I am eeabled to give easterners the tall beraeffit of I

MY MOTTO i—Small Profite and Quick Returns.

r
Spex. Bye sight is prioeleeel When ones 

shonVI not wait s day to hgve it < 
comes weaker If not attended to at onoe. 
etoos of gold and steel spectacle» In town.

.■ . „ lï-si - 1- •
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| Shoes Î Shoes ! Shoes ! cheaper than ever at Paine’s
Big Inducements to CASH BXJYEES during the Holidays.
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East Kent Plaindeaier

Tub Pudhuui Mmfim 
published n*ry Tbereday by the i I 
■•'■oikimhI. »t Jut office Mein tit., 
BiupHoen. Term*, lit nnn per 
■anulli, or pM ennnni, in edvanee, $1.

• g. MclUr. ■

THVH8UAY, JAM. 7. 188».

ELEC
TIONS. '

In the township the only recency 
wee made hy the reiire nent of Mr. 
Spencer. He lee Tee the eoaoeil wish 
•11 the monieipe! honore, end eertiee 
i ito private life the good will of hie 
eo U egoee and of Sue electorate. The 
•ole onatest wee for the deputy-reeve 
ship end Ibis hee been won by Mr.

cl, who polled 190 rotes 
Mr. A. Clerk bis opp* neat s 68. We 
been mentioned on et least two pre
vious occasions our objections to Mr. 
Crawford, as a municipal officer. We 
•hall still maintain thoee objections 
aatil they are removed. Hie intense 
aoMMmsci in our opinion renders 
him entirely unfit to do publie buei 
Boat. In this we lad ourselves at 
issue with at least 198 electors, and 
the wealthy farmer with only $880 
worth of taxable personal property 
m again a member of the- County 
Council of Kent, to legislate fer poorer 
man who pay higher leiee. He 
again eligible tor invitation to the 
warden’s dinner and when our mum- 
eipel ehieh f<t 86 aeeemble in the 

■ the 
will 
tM

Bandera Ai Ohughelle Card

On the opening of another year we 
beg to thank our numéro us friends 
and ou -tomers for the patronage ao 
liberally extended to ns sines we 
first earns to Ridgetowo. We have, 
and «ai, endeavor to pleas* dur ana 
tomers, and to furnish reliable arti 
else at reasonable prises. We desire 
to my, at the vary outset, that vs do 
•ot expect any ooe to patronise us 
beoassa we happen to belong to .the 
earns church, society, elub, or what
ever else it may be, nor became we 
patronise IKern. We are in the ha
bit of dealing where wa think wweoa 
do <ht bat. Ife de not desire to make 
eepilai out Oi our religious or social 
relations, l.nl desire trade only on

evfc
that it is to Iktir interest to do so. 
All persons having prescriptions filled 
by la will be entitled to the return of 
the original pieeeripUoo, or a copy oi 
the same if required, but no prescrip
tion'eon taming strychnine, arsenic, 
or any other well known poison. in 
any quantity whatever will be die- 
paused, unless we are permitted to 
keep the original prescription on file. 
Of course e copy will oe furnished If 
desired. When we receive a pre
scription fiom a physician' we do got 
think it in good taste to eritioiye it ip 
any manner, hot eonaider it our buei- 

i to fill it witbont a word of eoui- 
t, providing it will not lull. We 

are not physicians but pharmsaints. 
We do mot practice medieioe. If we 
do not have the material in etoek to 
fill a prescription properly we will 
tell yon an fraokly.and you kan choose 
between going elsewhere or waiting 
till we obtain it, as we consider our 
reputation of more value than the 
money we can make on any prescrip 
■ion or any customer. These things 
will happen in the feet rogmlaUd Marti 

d-tam-net wsrth while *’

ball of banquet next December, 
amiable ee-di-t from Howard,

a»- 4hgS6#' 5 L' V ill

Grand Success of

f

D. Logan’s
Big cash sale. Store 
crowded with custom
ers picking up the 
bargains. Large as
sortment of holiday 

presents.

audience by' singing hie own praises. 

A statsaeien Una sad told.

ELECTION.

The vote for Oonneillore, Mayor, 
JUrto end Deputy Reeve, in the 
various (Wards stood as follows at the
election an Monday.

fob Mayor. ;

John Rflinti
wo, 1.

10; Jotiu Lei tab,

i we, 8.

IS;

; John Elliott; 18; Jo^n Leitoh, 18;

John RllioU, 84; John Leitoh, 46; 
John Moody, 41. .

VUD BO, 4.
John Elliott. 18; John Leitoh, 60; 

Jehu Moody 88
FOB REEVE.
/' wauowo, 1.

James Roahton, 66; Benjamin 
Willson, 88.

wans no, S.
James Rush ton, 71; Benjamin 

Willson, II.
wsao no. 8.

James Rush too, 4L, Beejemin 
Willson, 60.

wsao bo, 4.
Jamas Rnehtou, 88; Benjamin 

Willson, (8.
FOB DEPUTY REEVE.

WSBD BO, 1.
Georgs Rookey, 81; Louie Bo we, 

48. 1
wsao bo, 8.

George Roekey, 86; Loeie Rowe,

the feet. Our store will 
an SuBdeys tor the sate of 
only, between the hours of 9 A 10:80 
a.m., 8 A 4.80 p. m. While we shell 
he pleased to famish medicines at 
any time, at night, as during which 
time, Mr. Cauuhell himself ie in at- 
lendeuee. We shall be pleased to 
have yon eall whenever you oan make 
il convenient whether yon wish to 
pure base or not. We think you wili
be pleased with our way of doing bte- 
inese, and aaeure you of a hearty wel 
eome when you eall. We also wish

open ou

= ..............

CRAIG BROS’.
GREAT CASH SA. LEI

Is stato that aiiiyhses esynssd tbs
vices ot Mr: Chakr-Fenioo as a
ant, who is well known fn this vicinity 

id who bae charge of the dispensing, 
ider the snpervfsirm of nn-: of the 

firm, and parties oan rely upon hav
ing their prescriptions soeurstlv pre
pared. We kny goo-ie in large qnen 
titles, therefore oan give you better

Sees than those generally given 
lephone communication in eonoee 

lion. Wishing you one ap4 all a 
prospérons Kew Year.

Wa are jears Ac.,
SlXDUS A ClOOBVLL.

STILL CONTINUES

«7. 

George
40.

81.

WSBD MO, 8.
Hotkey, 69; Loeie Rows,

• wean ao, 4.
Roekey. 66; Loeie Rowe,

FOB COUNCILORS.
WSBD JK>, 1.

lleorgs McDonald, 44; Daniel 
O’Lons, 67; Richard Porter, *4. 

wean bo, 8.
R. O Kitoheo, 96; W. BonmrviUk, 

93, David Gladstone, 40.
wean bo, 4.

J. W. Brown, <1; Thetnae Brown. 
80; H. D. Oar u.ogham. 46; L. Car 
p-oter, 11; James Dart, 46; Edward 
MUton, 19. i

A RAILROAD WAR.
KICmOSB CENTBAL VS. Kill A HU BOB
There has been considerable 

trouble at Coortright recently between 
the Erie A Huron and Michigan Can 
trsl Railway companies owing to the 
refusal or tire latter road to allow the 
Erie A Huron to arose their track 
Hearing that an attempt would be 
made Sunday to extend the Erie A 
Huron trank over the «owing 1 mile 
east of the village, a special train with 
a large force of men was sent down 
from St. Thomas Saturday and 
the tram ww left stationary on the 
crossing aH day. Tbs rails of the 
Erie A Heron are laid within 100 
yerda of the crossing but the presence 
of the train prevented the contractors 
from carrying oat their intention. 
The crossing ie now guarded by M. 0. 
R. men to prevent any further at
tempts which may be made.—Bt. 
Thomas Times.

UNLOADED ITS BONDS.
ecMocmxD disposal or tux o. f.- a.

BOMBS BEL» IT THE DOHINION

The Balkan Difficulty at an End

Philipopopotis, January 4.—A* 
he

Majid Pesba, I____  a snasial envoy
of Turkey, and Prsnae Alexander, re plaotiag Ireee, grapevines, i 
aneetini the union of Bulgaria and red twehamee. This will 

— ' — friends in the OH tioantry soi
of the honora of a Oaaadiei)

NSW York, Jan. 8.—A special cable 
to the eommeretal Bulletin annonnew 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
through prominent banking firms in 
London, hee disposed of, at p«r, the 
$86,000.000 bonds held as collateral 
by the Dominion Government for a 
loan made to the company.

lOO
f ::

Pieces 
Tapestry,

of Brussels, 
Wool and

Union

CAEPETSÎ
Jr-... ' ' >' it

TO BE SOLD UNDER WHOLESALE
PRICES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Plushes, Velvets,
Cashméres,

Goods,

Engaged In FUntuig Pratt Trans 
and Grapevines on New Veer’s

Day-
Niagara Falls South. Jan. .8.—Mr.

E. Merden, of Niagara Falla Booth, 
«pent a part of New Year* Day in

(iv* our

Just Opena&Out, and will be Sold at Greatly Re-
duced Prices.

X. i

CALL EARLY AND SECURE SOME OF THE
BARGAINS.

V

Craig Bros.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
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•V

High ocbool re opens to-day.
The

for 28th inetaot.
Mr». Ella Dodge ie yieitiog si her 

ewtor’e in Detioit for i few days.
Mr. Itwin’a cooper chop ia being 

inn to the fullelt capacity at prerent.
Mr. Lymau Pkruey ia lifting with 

hi» parent» in Waterford for a few 
day». ____ ______ .

.. Mr. Paiue'a cellar was entered and 
• 12 lb roll of butter stolen therefrom 
on Sunday night.

Beformera of London will tender a 
banquet to the Hun. Edward Blake 
on January 14th.

Mrs. Cbasa entertained a number 
of High School pupile at her residence 
on Monday ereuiug.

Remember the Dominion Reform 
Association on Wednesday next tbe 
18th Inst at Bismarck.

Pi.tiangAi.it and Toronto weekly 
News to end of "86 for $1.60.
. Fbe sals.—A large and well made
store drum for heating. Enquire 
this office. _____ „______

Hare you secured your ticket 
the Blake Brnquel in Loud ou on the 
14th.

Mr. C. A. Shaw has leased the 
Princess Rick, Detroit, which will 
herealter cease to be a rink, and be 
oonrerted into a theater.

•v

yto
iH

Dairymen's Association at Wood- 
•took ou tbe 18th, U4th and 
16th inet» See advertisement.

* 1

Mr. Blak e, speaks at London, on 
tbe 14th, Inst, at a banquet given in 
hi» .honor by tbe Reformers of that

J. B. Craig Ridgetown, has been ap
pointed agent for the Royal Fire Ia- 
snranee Co., of EoglSiid. Assets 
820^)00,000 •terllng.-* 11

Taxas, taxas.—Ratepayers in How
ard not bating as yet paid their taxes 
will plsase pay the same forthwith.

.......... ........DtwoA* MoLsan, Collector.
Ridgetown, Jan. 5ih '86.

Mr. Oeo. Gander is to the fore in 
his pill, now nicely refitted, and. 
ready to make flour with full roller 
process. Mr. Guilder is a popular 
miller and ne are glad to note that 
he lias everyjleoility for satisfying hia 
customers. Bee bis change of ad
vertisement.

or Free 
for Ÿ6r 
of til#

of

Tbe London Advertiser 
Press, or Globe, for one year 
to all paid up eubeoribera 
PcanroxAtja.____________

Money to loco without expence 
solicitor's or registration fees, mileage 
or commission, apply to J, R. Craig 
Ridgetown. 11

Mr. 8. M.Style» returned last Sat
urday from the North West where he 
has been through the summer looking 
after his lewd.

'Mr. A. F. Wiight, music teacher 
has postponed till better roads tbe 
concert advertised in last 
Particulars later.

The Benedicts and Bachelors of 
Ridgetown entertained a distinguished 
and select company of friends at a ball 
Tuesday night at the Grand - Central 
followed by a supper prepared by the 
Benton House.

J. Dav idson, wishes it distinctly 
understood that anyone coming 
from Rodney to have a button sewed 
on cannot have their railway fare re-, 
funded, hut anyone leaving with him 
an order for a suit of clothes nan 
have one of bis celebrated fitting suite 
andhava their fere refunded and.be 

i aewt on their way rs,serine-

Louts BIEL 01 THE HOTHWSST BIEEL
uon.—The celebrated actor Arthur H. 
Forrest, supported by an excellent 
company appears in Porter’s Opera 
House on Wednesday IStb producing 
the latest dramatic success, by Clay 
M. Green of "Louie Riel on the 
Northwest Rebellion.1’ Toronto and 
London paper» speak highly of both 
play and Go., and they should be 
greeted with a full House. Reserved 
seats on sale at Sanders A Canghell'e 
drug store.

Ftmunn's Meeting—After routine 
the annual election of officers took 
pince and resulted in the following 

• being elected : For Captain F. Her
man, 1st Assistvut Joliu Wilson, 2nd 
assistant G. Allen; secretary T. Wat
son; treasurer James Grant; Captain 
of hose T. Bowman, let assistant A. 
Herman, 2nd assistant W. O'Neil; 
let branch mao T. Stanton, 2nd A. 
Leuuie, 8rd H. Cameron, 4tu Joe 
Laing; Captain ooal cart J. Rockey. 
A vote of thanks was then tendered to 
all the retiring offioeri'-L *

Fox Sals on Exchange—One bun 
drod and nine acres, besides broken 
front, lot 1# let con. Harwich, the 
subscriber will sell for cash or exchange 
for unimproved farm lands or town 
property. Tbe farm ia a good one; 
•oil first ill is; 80 acres cleared; 40 
acres in fall wheat; 10 acres well men 
ured, and 20 acres fall plowed; splen
did! orchard; good water; good stock 
or grain farm. Frame house, frame 
ham and other outbuildings; fences 
good. A bargain for property as 
above with cash margin. David Fobd, 
Guilds P. O. 11 tf

Silverware peddlers are in town 
offering aftiolee at high prices, pre
tending to Sell cheaper than local 
dealers. The seme pattern» of goods 
of first quality can be bought cheaper 
of our own merchant»". Buyers be
ware.

Mies Lottie Meggs was presented 
with a handsome chain hy the young 
people of tbe Baptist church last 
Wednetdiy ww* rmnc eTZTHBirsr 
her leaving Ridgetown. in consideration 
of her service» in tbe choir and ae a 
token of goodwill.

We are in receipt of a Winnipeg 
paper with report of recent examin- 
inatioos in arte in the university in 
that city, (bowing that D K. Me 
Gillvray lute teacher here has 
graduated B. A. with high honors in 
mathematics and cognate subjects.

Elliott A Westland ere now loaniug 
mousy ru mortgagee on farm property 
et 6 uer eent. No commission 
charged. 7-tf

MARRIED

Mias Msry Elisa RevnoUt, both ol Har
wich. Tbs haspy empts hsrs goes to 
visit sows friend» in

DIED.
At Uidgstovu, on Jaaafty 5th, II 

William Jams» MoMI sgsi It jm 
Fauarsl le-dsy at two o’aloek.

Wood and Coal Yard.
JAMES W YOU NO, IS NOW PREPARED 

to deliTMi in any part ol th# town. 
Coal of superior quality -*r blacksmith or 

family use. Woodoourtaijiy on baud and 
ready lor delivury cut and s-lit to wait any 
•love. - v* S6

Telegraph Bookstore,
LIVINGSTONE BLOCK.

| Opemtag,
1886.

Drese-Màki ng
MI88 8TEVE180I, OF LUCKNOW,
Wishe-i to annoonoD to tbe iadi-d* of Ridge 
town and vicinity that *he has * tar ted dress
making in Ridgetown, on jla.n street, one 
door west of Brown IWock, where she is 
prepared to guarantee customers perfect 
tits in all tbe latest styles.

Ladies would do well to give Mise Steven
son a call before placing their oidere else
where.

A full and complete line in High and Common School. 
Books. School Sundries of all kinds, at bottom prices. 
French, German and Latin Text'-Books, Literatures, &c. 
A lull stools of new readers ready for opening. Scribblers 
of all kinds. Don’t forget the place.

. KENNY & HAY, Prop’rs.

We call attention to the new adver
tisement to-day of Mr. John R. Craig 
money to loan Ac. Mr. Craig is 
our reidsrs'knoeTs persoo " who ean 
be relied on to transact in a satisfac
tory manner the most delicate and 
coefidential business transactions.

ttrand.OatherlHK of Lib
erate In Loaden Next 

Week.
----- -t

Large Delegation Expected 
from this District.

Arrangements hsvs boss computed for » 
grand banquet to Hon. Kdwaiii Blake in 

u Lnnrinu. on tils ItUl bat, -T» bs spask lor 
tbs banquet e largo .Mondsnoo for this

School boaid.—At tbe school Board 
meeting Tuesday night, Mrs Pedlow’i 
resignation ae teacher in Ridgetown 
school was accepted and promotion» 
math of teachers below thus creating 
a vacancy in the lowest department 
which wee filled by appointing Miss 
Sarah Tolmie at a salary of $260 per 
annum. ' - ,

Time Extended.—We offer in 
previous issue the beautiful steel eu 
graving to be seen in Highgate, at 
Goenell’s store, to agents in Orford. 
sending us the largest amount of 
money on account» of subscription» 
before the 81st of December, We 
now extend the period to which sub 
emotions may be sent in to the 81et 
of January ’86. Tbe picture 
fine work of 
framed.

—fkeOd Osaesrl _ 
by Messrs. Sanders A Caugbeli on 
New Years night was at grand sueeéee 
tbe hall being packed to its n I moat 
aapaoity. Tbe prises were elegant 
and ever» bod y got one :—Handsome 
Albums, dressing ea*es. books, 
meerschaum and brier pipes, life vised 
dolls- children ’» tleigbs. accordéons, 
hand bags and almost every oonoieve- 
able useful article were among the 
prises. Messrs, banders A Caugbeli 
contemplate arranging for a simuler 
affair to take place in Ridgetown in 
the near future. - -

art and is handsomely

TOddfellows Eleoti'ons.
, Officers of Ridgetown Lodge for 
next term :—Harry Culver, N. G; D. 
Leitch, Y. G ; P. Caugbeli, R. 8; A. 
Sevage, P. S ; T. W. Brown, T. The 
lodge ie very flourishing, and proposi
tions are coming in very fast. Ao 
installation banquet was partaken of 
last nighlb-at the Loser House by 
the Brethren and their lsdy friends.

SPKOIÂL NOT CKB

Station AS well ss every other portion 
Western Ontario. Arragseeiili ns vs been 
muds 1er i tstwtj.li » us all red ways, and 

1 a lew 4p>r* has bos* plated on tbe bancoet 
» w»t fall tyy^eyrpcwg hs frad at this

We hsvs no doubt Hr Hefonuers of the 
west will show they sympathy with 
Blake and their aporeetotiou of hia set 
to the Batons party hy being present on the 
oceseion. We have reached a very grave 
crisis in our uoliottol affaire, perhaps the 
most grave tliat the canity has seen for 
the lest ten years, and the publie will be 
most anxious to hoar Mr. Blake’s views uj 
the present situation They know I,,., 
these views will be oonmjerej, and that the 
eonrse he will recoin in etoi to them will be 
both jnat and pnideal.

The Reform Afceooiatieas in the different 
ridings should at onoe meat and endeavor to 
secure a good repreeentalioo from every sec
tion of the ooanlry. An admirable piece Lee 
been secured by the Refcrm Aaeuetativn of 
London n which to hold the banquet, and 
no effort wid be spared to make it agreeable 
to the hundreds who W|drer*po from abroad 
to encourage the loeddr m the Ref -rin party 
in the arduous work in which he it AS been
IsaffagsA

Auction Sale
or

Farm and Saw Mill Property

ATWILL’S
ClotMiig Emporium*

Overcoats i Tweeds t Cost
FOR TEN DAYS.'

Fur Sets and Trimmings at Cost.
Order a suit of Clothes or Overcoat now. Farmer*» Tweed 
made up cheap and strong. Ladies’ Ulster Cloth sold very 
cheap.- Ckll and see them at , ■ .

ATWILL’S,
No; 4. Porter Plot*.

Aar.—Instructions in Drawing 
and Painting by Miss Freeman. 
Studio in Dart’s New Block. 6-tf.

Tbe building lately used ae a print 
ing office for this paper on Albert 
street, north of the Grand Central 
Hotel, baring been vacated by a* ie 
now for rent. Apply to Mr. Hugh 
McDonald. 8-tf

Go to Wallon Ridgetown if ÿou 
want to borrow money or gat a deed- 
mortgage, will Ac., made ont beet and 
cheapest place in town. See adver
tisement to thiff ieeoe. 8 tf

Yon ean get at Bernard’» four here 
Victor soap for 80s.; four ban Elec
tric soap for 80c.; fourteen lbs bright 
eet coffee eager for $1, seven ping» 
McDonald’s No. 1 Prince of Wales 
shewing tobacco for 26c.; fire medium 
lixe lamp glasses for 26e.;fourmedium 
lise Quaker flint fot 26c. at Bain aid’s 

1 Variety Store, Ridgetown. 6-tf

I Under and bv virtue ol a power of 
Sale contained in three roorgageq 
made by sohn W. Ceaeer there wil 
be sold by publje motion at the Gar 
ner House Chatham, on Tuesday the 
12th January 1886, f4 one o’clock in 
the afternoou the foeowing ratnahie 
property. / I ■

Tbe north east half af tbe nnrtn 
weal half of let 18 in Mm 9th eoneese 
ion of the Township of Harwich 
County of Kent, eeeept the parte 
thereof sold to the « 3 By Co. for 
track and Station purposes, the pro
perty to be sold contai aing 46 acres 
more or lees.

On the p remisse» is a frame steam saw 
mill, fitted, with powerful engine and 
boiler and unth stare cutting meeliin 
ery and dose tn the trank of the 
Canada Southern Railway and to 
Harwich station, MUo two frame 
dwelling honaee and a barn. About 
80 acres of the farm are cleared 
There it an abnudaoee of stare tun 
her of the finest qualify in tbe ricinity 
to supply the mill.

The terme of the sale will be made 
known at the time of sale, or may be 
bed on application k> James Whan 
auctioneer or to

BRUCE, BURTON A CÜLHAM,
Vendor* Solicitors'. Hjggilton, 

thl88ff ll tt1 Hamilton, December Noth I

. .. SCEUSTB.
RrDCfETCTWNPOaTOB^ICE.

A crowd of citizens and citizcnesses waiting^ 
on the evening mails.

Three young fellows named Ham, Fred and Charley fori 0 * 
fantastic group in the north-east angle of the space allr y^ted. 

to reclaimed savages and superannuated humbugs

THE RIDGETOWN PROWI _ER,
Who, by the way, ti sort of

HALF FRA ZY
abou a certain thing—or was so some time 

amateur novelist among the par

4 go to the 
evidaon’a Tail-

ago —act»
.vc*.

Ham—“ After mail time will yoi 
rink, billiard parlor, or J. Dr 
oring Emporium ? ”

Charley—“ Where’s that ?”
Ham—“ What ?
Charley—“ Bad hat.”
Ham- “ What’s the ir ^ you? ’r 
Charley makes no reÿ . 
ftn/m—“ Whore fU’d ^ ^Ham—“ Where G id 

clothes maie ?” 
Charley—“ WhatiJ 
Ham-—Oh, I w» 
Charley—*• J. D 

Opposif 
Fred—“ You ar 

don’t know ' 
*W-“Wher 
lam- - “The

do it.
-

that suit of

Hpthat to you — 
a wanting to know.” - : 

Avidson’s Dart’s Block»
,e the Trader’s Rock !”

. to a team of poets, bat you

e’s the best place to get a suit?” 
•very best place where they can



til the editors of tiie
Bishard Lewie,

St. Tho:
Money Loaned oo

married

io Harwich end

annoy-
reetin*

Look at the dog for in-spot where he wee foend lea tern.
two quarte of Bedetaoee.

men of ST years 
well edooated.

married

to Harwieh and

fit MAM

aneuo.itn isluii picific iiiiiit
. 1 nul',.J,SR5V

£2raflw£r
The Greet Meek lelend Meute

SySSSJ-a,'^.'

nxjss

The Femeue Atoert Lee Meute
“Whet effect is prodeeed by the in- 

ocnlation ?"
“It geoerally throw» a dog into fits," 

replied the doctor with a charming 
air of nonchalance, ee he bit off the 
eed el a B-ink Victoria. '•! eoppoee 
it weald affect a man about the came 
war. Alter e dog ha» bed one does 
of diet < 
teheed

"I-wa - Miau r l iar *

yea ean t get Mmannirtto eee it weald ceicaoo.
Jae, A. Daat, Bidgetowe. iehere eiaetiy the

of myetoUi tor the above road

«

•' X
S‘^58

,'esggSJ

—
PLADTOEALEH.

r*OM A *m1>OWr0kkywin

rewierm^mr gw

réseau, men mm a winnow at 
tea Qomni’e eorea.

Yeeterdsy afternoonBiehard Lewie, 
who far two yeera eee*. bee been en
gaged ee e teacher in Harwieh, arrir- 
ed to the etty ria M. 0. B. from 
Bidgetowe. where he had been her- 
tog e eoeicble time with some ac

res ee reel# to 
relatiree 
reporter ee the 

heotber-to lew 
World. Hie 
ie the well- 

in Toron
to end newer at we ••uomimon El» 
enUoniet" end ether etenderd work, 
en aie*lion. At « p.u. Hr. Lewi,
registered et the Quean's Hotel, new 
waa shown to bit room oo the thir 
Bo* eerie to to# evening. About 
11:4» we at the board ere m th. 
hen* heard e net* * of # window 
hr*king. She looked ont end saw a 
wee lying ee toe greeed. bet think 
toe toel it w* some drunken fallow 
lying there «sleep toe paid nolnitlwr 
attention to the matter. Shortly el- 
tor twelve o'clock Constable» Bal»doe, 
Mitchell and MePhetl. found a mao 
lying neeoeeetoee on Horton street, 
to front of Dr. Ootlie" enrgery. The
eg pars thought from the men's in
coherent etorie» tost he had fallen 
from n train, eed earned lum ink 
the Qeeee'e hotel when U wee die 
eovaeed that the victim wee Lewie. 
He keowa nothing of hew be *mt 
to knee hie room, bet toe eireum- 
s!m|ms indicate th>t Im IiimI broktQ s 
light Ml of tot of 
of hie two*, which overlook» Horton

we readily dieeolvw that eee made 
eehydrome by drying »t high tempera
ture. An anhydrous wit meet Bret 
absorb the water of cryetolisnt.ou, 
end. for toi», time is required nod 
lost When the sbeorption ie com 
pleto, the enlt ie to the eooditooo of 
that which has not had the water 
of cryetalissuoo expelled, end jnet 
reedy to begin toe prow* of hqoefy 
ing into brine. An even grain eeeorre 
even liqoetoetioo throughout the bot- 
ter. eo tost whan one grain ie dissol
ved all an digeelvcd. Itf will thus
be wen there is ad van teg» m s uni
form grain. A herd grain dissolve» 
elowlyand rvqoirw tlie prawn* of 
more moisture than e «oftcr grain. It 

! is thereto* liable to remain undiawl 
eed in the hotter end to give it that 
gntty condition eo much objected to 
by reBoed consumera end all dealer» 
who supply first-claw ceetoioere. By 
remaimug endiewlved, it ie more 
diffleult to incorporate it evenly with 
the baker, end ben* it ie more liable; 
to enu* overworkine—wbieh ie 
among better makers an elmo-t nui- 
v. real evil, wbieh but few hew hed 
tltc ju igeiuent and skill to ovtreome.

THE INOCULATION BOOM.

All requiring Furniture are invited to inspect th* immense 
stock in the wareroom of

Ontario.
-hr

SAVINGS BANK
Deposit» raeeited from on. to ten thoaaand

dtotoL
Interest allow«rîrom date of 

. deposit to d^te of with- '•
S drawal,

(Should th# owoey b» In ee# month) 
iwte«Birr rai» maur-reAwi.v
Hpeeial rate at interest for «pariaideposit.

0. ■- CAIM. M. P..
J '-«fVetoil

'■ 47

J. C. LOCKE.
The Leading Furniture Dealer and 

Undertaker, of Ridgetown.

D TAIT,

Geo. A. Watson,
l»esn. Imemramee and Cen- 

veyinvtof OHce,
OFF. FMTOFFULri 1I08ET0WII.

My »«oek will be found the Largest and moat varied, styles the lateet and moat attrractive, 
•tyles the latest and most attractive, quality on»)nailed, and

Prices, as Low as the Lowest.
My rule he. bveu In the peat and still la, to be undersold by no one, to that custom»! • 

can depend <m getting furniture a» aheap a» the cheapest, beside» the 
- advantage of th»

Largest Ntoek Im Tews to Cheese from.

* All Work Weirremted. —— ———

a new vnnx nocron Maooveee a save
OUASD AOAl*«T JIM-JAMS.

Dr. Wee Bowen, nprominent vetojr- 
iunry eorgeoo »f Brooklyn, elaime to 
heve made a discovery which he prodiet, win cm* in th. .bed. Dr. General Conveyancer.

Prepared bow le 
oily and productive 
term* and lower interact 
of Loudon. Not aua cent of expo 
required from tee bnrrawer, all loan» 
plated In the .horUet pedUhte time.

-VU

eu farm.

Undertaking Department conducted with care and prompt
ness as heretofore.

J". G. LOCKE,
Opposite- l.oxar Homer, HIDUETOWV.

'tori1

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
Peefenr'e hydrophobia preventative. 
Dr. Bowen deelerw that by inocul
ation be can guarani* ebpototo wfety 
from what he ferme “jim-jeme,"
In «titer words delirium tremens.

A Journal reporter toond the 
letor in hie magnifleentlv equipped 

toborntory weeterday experimenting 
epon e bulldog. The reporter aT 
the doetor if he hed anything to *y 
wneeming th# discovery wbieh he

Willi and til kinds of 
In She tote*t style* 

Agency of the

then «limbed oat <m the «MHwnrag the discovery wmeo ne 
halts It; tjortolefhie w* fditodjfith btrigg made «, _ 

iped to the «tuned “I have." replied the doctor, as hel*t. end jumped to
a ewraecm or imnvv rear.

Hie eeoape from mêlant death 
aim net miraeulona. He appears to 
he*, through time fortuitous cir- 
enmetaeee,alighted oo the walk wbieh 
rune alongside the hotel. This walk 
kneg eouetmeted of seed bed bien 
tendered soft by the recent rein end 
to this fact Lewie ew* hie eeeepe 
from instant death. He alighted up- 
dn hie shonldere and was rendered 

recovering
enditien he -eratried said the d»etnr, a

deposited the bull-tog gentlv upon 
bed of straw, and then carefully wi*A 
hi» finrera on a$8.6(1 «ilk hendkerebW 
"I believe that l have discovered the 
rawne whereby I eee render tile 
hard*! whiekev drinker proof against 
any attack aye-net jim-jema. After 
I have inoculated a men be war drink 
a barrel of rum with isfety."

••But a man can't hold a barrel of 
im," remarked the reporter.
I mean if he enold bold a barrel 

of rnm, he could drink it with safety.'

For the pest 
keen io charge of »

engaged far 1W6—8k TboaeaeTimee

TEST WON’T BAT.

nsUOIOOSLT 
» eanensraevua * dusts i 

norms.
Palmyra, Wie. Dee. SI.—This 

the sixteen tit -lay of Tbowee Green'a 
fee* bwauw of religious view», during 
wbieh time he end hie atteudaeta 
clai'U he hae entirely abetained from 
tood ar sourish ment Haineiak aj- 
en r.u i-tuf f-etd until he ehall have 
been ••-anetified." It also franepiree 
that the Rev. Mr. Pita, of White 
Water, who has citait# of three 
taeotiuge.elai.o- t-> hero eaten on two 
oeea-ioue only eitio* Ur. Green b-gen 
ab»t»tuing. and that several ether 
member» of t ie euet.iy a* also feat 
ing. The feet began at the inetiga 
tion of tht pastor in' order that hi. 
W-workers might receive mo* power 
to convert out-e.de* to their belief.
♦ka ni—t I If l« a wl » - l.  a:— 1—■mwMNDMP
euooeeefal m that direction. The 

me* In boon
•earoely able to walk, owing to week" 
neee, a»d it is feared death or mean

heve
bars of 

withdrawn from the

end Malting Butter.

tottor may new to «lamed 
*ne arte. To erenly die 

I salt without overworking 
. i« th* problem that mod 

quite satisfactorily eo! 
<*e expert in the art

the parity bet epon the 
«< the eeh. The grain 

•w, rally duwolved.and

reporter, ee he lifted 
rhe dog's heed. "He ie dead."

"Te thU en 7" exeleimed the doetor. 
"I roe* you ere right, but if that 
dog had lived, it would not heve bran 
possible tor him to ha* suffered from 
the jim-jeme wbieh some ignorant 
people by the way,call, the delirium 
triangl*."

“Nave you inoculated any men 
yet 7" inquired the reporter.

The doctor aeemed somewhat cm 
ham need, and replied after some 
hesitation. “Well, er—no. But I 
he* sort of e half promt* from 
Sheriff Feriey that he will ff* me e 
a ehenee to operate oo some of hie 
board#* in the jail.”

“Will you explain your eyetem of in- 
ochlafing 7"

1 hardly like to gi* the ewrat 
eway," reapooded the doctor, «lowly/ 

However, aa tiie holiday# ere here 
end e*ry indnlgenoe in liquor, I will 
enewer your question, I begin by 
finding e anhjeci who k suffering 
front the jim jama and has eyed now.

remove the tip of the no* and 
r.laor it in a pint of boiling snake 
mot, varuieh and tanglefoot gin. I 
boil this down until it Ie reduced to 
two gille, and then 1 have enough 
virtu to inoculate a regiment.

• How do yon introduce this virtu 
into th# eyetem of the person to be 
trusted?"

“Well, a stomach pump ie the 
handiest tiling for u««." replied the 
doetor mreiealy. “If a person oh.
C- i to the stomach pump I «imply 

e email hole in the beek of the 
Deck end inject tiie vint» through an 
ordinary twelve inch aytinge. The 
operation k «lightly painful, hot the 
petient forget» ell about it in A few

Deeds,
a»* amenta drawn an In «
»ei tor*» lor *e dollar. ____,
LAv.writ * » enUsAk SM., Awed 

dk leatadrira * VwvM Vat* 
•tea «a unman «•»■»-, ge*.

Largest Gompaniw in the World.

CAPITAL • 66,000,000,
Lseeee paid eanaed by Steam Thrashers. 
Ill bnrineae dona in this sdte» strictly eun- 

Bdeotial. acme and ee# m» it will pay yon 
watt: — ,

1XCEUII1 11IIIY.
WM GREEN,

n experienced Baker, haring succeed, 
to lbs business carried on by the late Mr. 
Harper, begs to eeeue lb# peblie that he ia 
prepared to Tarnish everything ia hir linee#

BEST QUALITY.

White uiRrown 
BREAD

Confectionery.

Our Van Calls Daily on Res
idents in all parts of the 

town.
Every attention paid to the wish* of

This la no humbug, but s genuine eale 1 We sell cheaper lliantbe cheapest.

ALL GROCERIES
field si Bech-hettem Prim,

FOR 6 A S H ONLY.
In Order to dear oat my stock and wind np my basin** I will sell »t the loftésft poeeibl 

prie* for eaeh. SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Teas-and Sugars.
We ore offering 16 lb* of eng* for (Ht00, and 18 lb. graunUted sugar for 11. Wé sell rsi- 
■in* end current* st 6c. per lb., cannot be bought for 7c. You *honld eee the*e goods— 
they are ftr*t-eUc*. A Jap«n Tee at *5c. in 5 lb .lot*, that will draw « cord of wood. A 
green tea at 8£a. draw» the sole* off year boot*. These tea* cad not be beaten in the mar. 
ket for 10 cent* more per lb. Poor one lb. twr* of *oap for t*c; one 8 lb. bar for S0c.; four 

bare Electric soap for 86c. Halt by the barred it the lowest price.

As this is a Genuine Sale, people can look for Bargains.

Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
S. ELLIOTT.

1 j — -............ 1 ...—

JUST RECEIVED

.71 «lu Ntreat, Mtdgrtwwn,

A Large and Well Selected «lock of

Bakery on Mein Street next door to 
Dr. Marr e.

WINTER HORSE CLOTHING,
ALSO A NICK STOCK OF

Whips»Heavy, Light and Carriage Harness, Halters,
Trunks Valises, Combs and brushes.

Li feet everynbiug usually kepi In a First-Class Harness Shop.

A Imrgp Ntoek of follern on Unmet, end every Collar 
Unarantevd to give Matlnloetlon.

Kiln Dried Plastering Hair always in stock.

iïïïïïïï üüfü sim,
H. M. GREEN,. -

BUCCE860B TO.

Messrs. McDonald, Somerville & Co
Hevii 

tinuanee
ng purchased the «took and good will of the above firm, I solicit » oon- 
of the very liberal patronege extended to them in the peat. I shall on. 

dwvour by strict attention to business, end keeping on hnnd

A Full Line in all Departments
to merit the note. Parti* wanting anything in the line of

Eavetroughing or Tinning
Of say kind will find the eld eteff; reedy to wait upon them with ell noeaihl.

despatch. • We here e yety '

LABGE STOCK OF STOVES
Ou hand, wbioh we wish to rodeos and a* thereto* offering barytine in

,11th IM1.
H. ZBÆ. GRHBn-

61 tl. *

m "

: ", ..



SOLVED AT LAST. I pil who attiiUd in punishing Min 
rrz_._._ I Lewis. The first trial resulted iu a 

»> •* new tian'n ni. ‘ * ! dmagreetûeot by the jury. The se-
----  I oond trial ooeorrrd id Auburn ami is-

the body or aooib FUKK discovebed«N I soiled id a small fioe being imposed 
TAP wood's pond tkstekday—do ' ou Mies Christopher and herauistaot 
msstic i*pklicitt—TBs INQUEST. 1 of the affair. Both sites were repn> 
The mystery surrounding the die- j e#Dt6<* by able oonnsie.

A eLooping figure is uot ouly a

Something New for the Ladies.

. appearance of Mrs. Aggie Fuke, 
which lias been agitating the residents 
ol Bt. Thomas and vicinity for some 
time, has at length been wired, her 
body having been discovered y ester 
day in the pondt in which she was at 
first supposed to have thrown her
self. The circumstances of the wo
man's leaving home will be remem
bered, having been previously pub
lished iu these columns. One night, 
about two months ago, after a quarrel 
with her husband, she left, or, as her 
sister who had teen stopping with 
her asserts, was poshed fiat of the 
hoase by Fuke, an it proceeding in the 
direction of Yarwood's Pood, or, as it 

•jaiometioies called,‘"Lake Pinafore." 
threatened to never cooie back again. 
She did not return on the following 
day, but her husband made no endea
vors to discover her whereabouts. On 
the second day the engineer of the 
Michigan Central waterworks, which 
is situated at the poud, discovered s 
hat on the bauks of the lake, and up
on being shown to her sister it was 
recognised as the one Mrs. Fnke wore 
when she left the hoOse. The bus 
band then, with a gang of men, pro
ceeded to drag the pood, bnt to no 
avail, and the search in that direction' 
was given up as fruitless. The ma 

jority of the inhabitants have lately 
been of the opinion tl at she had been 
hiding at one of her relatives' houses, 
but tbs allegations have been stoutly 
denied by them, and the anbsequen*. 
events go to show they spoke the 
truth. About one o'clock yesterday 
a number of young men were skating 
on the peed when they detected"!

or
by

Evil of City Cemetertea.

A careful consideration of all the
fsele sen netted

black spot under the ice near the 
waterworks. They notified the en
gineer, and with hie assists ooe cut 
around the spot, when thev were her 
rified to discover the body of a wo
man, whom they at once surmised to 

ibe the missing Mrs. Fuke. Fuke was 
notified of the discovery and at 
once recogaiz-.d the body as being 
that of bis wife. The body remained 
in the condition in which it was 
fouu l until Coroner Gustin was in
formed of the discovery, and at hie 
direction it was conveyed by Mr. W.

—Ji-dUra ko Owoug * Ou.1» uudwIMtlflg , , ,
establishment. The unfortunate wo- wlter we dnnk, germs which neither 
snail was a daughter of John Flanigan t?illn8

di. kflkh., and was mar Wtoe which, alter tflfngboned ve theof Big Rapids 
lied to George Poke, who is at present 
employed in the oar departinenf of 
the M. C. B., about a year ago. The 
life of tbe couple was anything but a 
happy , one, and domestic broils were 
of deity occurrence. As stated on the 
night she left home they had been 
quarreling over a very trivial circum
stance. Fnke was nnabie to find hie 
collar-button, and began to abuse his 
wife, who at length left the boose as 
stated. She was about nineteen years 
of age. Mrs. Cleve Bougbner, of 
Buncos, *nd Mrs VZ. F. Boomer, of 
bt. Thomas, were her sisters. The 
Fokes resided on the corner of Boss 
and Uhestnnt streets. St. Thomas. 
At the time they were mairied Fuke 
was assistant secretary of the St. 

^Thomas Y. M. C- A., and the woman's 
relatives have uesoribed him as a 
“milk and water Christian."

Coroner Gustin empannelled a jury 
last night,.and the investigation began 
at Strong A Co's undertaking estab
lishment at 8 o’clock. The husband 
Of the woman was present, and mani
fested the keeneet interest in the pro
ceeding!. At the pond during the 
afternoon persons who were there say 

I like a

of the danger of cherishing longer in 
crowded communities the mormon» 
evil of city cemeteries. It is not the 
great pestilences alone which are pro
moted and intensified by them. The 
testimony shows that our ordinary en-1 
demine, scarlet fever, diphtheria, and 
tbs minor diseases of children, be 
come epidemic and widely ■fatal by 
tbe same influences. Onr law-makers 
do not recognise as til v should the 
dangers of the inhumation of Unman 
bodies, dead from malignant disease 
with its specific germs—germs which 
Heat in the wit we breathe and tije

Dress

The Great Dress Goods House of Western Ontario,

re is not
familiar eiprestiuu of weakness 
old age, but it is, when caused 
careless habite, a direct cause of eon 
tracted chest and defective breathing.
Unless you rid youieelf or Ibis crook 
while at school you will probably go 
bent to your grave. There ie mie 
good way to ourtf it. Shoulder brace, 
will not help.' One needs, not an arti 
final substitute, out some means to 
develop tbe mueeles whose duty it it 
to hold the head and shoulder» erect.
There ie bat ons bull's-eye shot, 
to carry a weight on. the head. A 
sheepskin or other strong bag filled 
with 20 to 80 pounds of sand ie good 
weight. „ When engaged in your 
morning stadias, either before or after 
breakfast, put this bag of sand 
your bead, bold your head ereet.draw 
your chin close to your neck, and 
walk slowly about the room, eoming 
back, il yon please, every minute or 
two toyour book, or carrying tbe book 
as yon walk. The muscles whose 
duty it is to hold the bead and ihool 
ders erect are hit, not with Mattering 
shot, but with a rifle ball. Tbebones 
of the spine and the intervertebral 
substance will soon accommodate

“““SL.SSrLw! N° old," antiguated stuff kept
half an hour morning and evening, 
will give yon a noble carriage, with 
out interfering with your studies.

Dress Goods!Z 
Dress Goods!! i

f HAVE IMPORTED

Direct from the Manufacturing Centres of France Germany and
England

HUNDREDS OF PIECES AND STYLES
of Choice New Goods.

_ around us, but ail the 
Latest Hovelties and effects in

■***HaV •

A-TTTTTZMZIISr coLORnsras.

be wept 1 i child.

WHIPPING A REFRACTORY 
—— PUPIL.

cma

earth for oeuturiee, when brought to 
the inrfaee by excavations, bring 
forth fruit, each after its kind, and 
have ppwer to prodnoe a |ieetilenoe.

The new year was inaUguated Fri
day in Detroit by the most costly con
flagration in the history of that city 
by which the entire square bounded 
Randolph, Brush, Lafayette and Cro- 
ghan street,! containing Ferry's im
mense seed store and the Music Hall 
Block, was laid in ashes. The lose is 
estimated at a million dollars and a 
half. One firemen was killed aud 
three dangerously injured by tbe col
lapse of a wall.

'_____  ', Important.
When von visit or leave N Y.Oity, save Bag 
gage Express And Carriage Hire and slop el 
tbs Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand 
Central Depot. Elegant rooms fitted up ai 
a coet of one million dollars, reduced to SI ,0C 
and upwards per day, European plan. 
Elevator. Beetauranl supplied witÿ tbe best. 
Hors# ears, stages and" elevated railroad to 
all depots. Families ean live better for lees 
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other flrslelaes hotel In the eity. SO-ly

The Greatest Value Ever Seen
in all-wool Cashmeres in Blue-black, Jet, and Colors, 45 inches wide; Sanglier and Can

ovas, Costume Cloths in Stripes and Plain to match; Herat, Ottoman and Jersey 
Clothsr-Cordavillas, Foulies," brocade and plain Velvet & Velveteen, Brocade 

~and Plain Satins, Beautiful Satin and Velvet Brocades, suitable 
for Dolmans and Mantles; plain colored and black 

Satin Marveileux,

COLORED AND BLACK. SILL PLUSHES.
I2ST EVSIRTC . S^jADB.

in
—»4*r
the

:Jn
Trade.

«s£&pMbi ^ t ^ ^
The Cheapest Goods Ever Offered

MOURNING GOODS
Of all kinds a Specialty, making in all the richest and most complete stock of dress goods 

to be found. Ladies can depend on always finding the choicest things with ns. 
Immense stock of MILLINERY. Consult your best interests 

- and look through our stock before buying. , "■

T3ZA-C3-A.2vd:A.3Sr «Sc J

Do Not Forget Your FrieudsatXmas

A TOrSO MAH HELPS A TEACHES
. A OIBL or

Auburn, Ill., Dee. 2» —Mias Eu
nice Christopher, daughter of J. M. 
Christopher, a farmer,has been teach
ing wbat is known ae the Finley 
school, a short distance east of Au
burn. Attending this school wore the 
son end daughter if James R. Lewis, 
a relative of the Christophers. A bis
ter fend had ousted between the two 
fcmilicc for some time. This feeling 
was intensified a faw day ago when 
Mies Christopher, after vainly trying 

1 Mise Lewis, who is aboutto chastise Mise Lewis, who 
eighteen year* of age, called » young 
man, a pupil, to her assistance, and 
administered a severe beating
to the unruly pupil. Tbe
young woman’s parents were almost 
ban tie with rage, and tbe mother, it 
is said, went to the school room with 
a revolver, and would doubtless have 
caused bloodaUd hot for fhe timely 
interference of the pupils. The result 
was the errant of the teacher and pi-

A farmers Institute will be held ia 
Maybe*" Hall Thameevdle for the 
Riding of East Kent, on Jan. 20th. 
A 21st. 1886. A musical entertain
ment will be given on the evening of 
the 20th. to which all invited. Two 
professors from the Agricultural 
College, Guelph,-will lecture 20th. A 
21st. and essays will be read by local 
farmers. All Township Agricultural 
Societies in the Riding are invited to 
assist uetomake this institute s enooeee 
as it must be very instructive to all, 
engaged in farming. Membership 26c.

A. J. Campbell,
10-2t See.

For Christmas Presents go to

Sanders & Caughell,
THE! IDR/TTGGISTS,

CITY PHARMACY, Ridgetown and Rodney.

Film's Hurseries.
Extra Choice Niagara Grape 

vines.
For early orders, one year old 81,11, 

five for five dollars. Postage and duty 
prepaid, under seal direct from origin* 
tors.

F. W. WILSON,
Chatham Oat.

P. S. Money 6 J per cent, end best 
term». Ne delay. Everything 
deotiaL

We are showing the Largest Line of Elegant Toilet Goods for 
Xmas Presents ever shown in Western Canada.

. ’ (,-• ■■ ••
Advance leaders ol fashions in

l ■- go p
German and American Perfumes, Dressing Cases, 

Whisk Holders, Hand Satchells, &c.

City Pharmacy, Ridgetown and Rodney

*#

TV
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E S COTT’S STORE S, "J* s»**» » «cdoum, atteuttion' î
CHATHAM.

FIVE TONS CHOICE CONFEC
TIONS NERY CHEAP.

Good Mixed Candy io cents per pound.
Fine Mixed Candy 12^ cents per pound.
Choice Mixed Candy 15 cents per pound.

' French Cream Mixed *0 cnts per pound. -11 
Chocolate Cream Candy 20 cents per pound.

Until the 4th of January Next.
4 ‘ T. B. BSOOTT

Bankers i
BIDGETOW

Broker*,
. ONTARIO.

Will transact » general banking bolt 
Draft, on Orrai Britain and the United 
Slates bought end sold et doss rates Drafte 
on all principal pointa in Canada iaaned at 
par.- Notes and mortgage* diaeonnted. 
Money loaned on Teal acute on very/fator-l

A limited amoant of money taken en 
posit and a fair rate of in tercet allowed.

MONET TO LOAM on Beal Bel 
*160,000 00 to lean in enme to enit 
burrow ere oe eeey terme, at eery low relee. 
Money can be had oo abort notice. Appl] 
to WHITE HO dltfirTLLEA MeDOMALD. 
Banker., Ridgricw*.

1AST11 OF THE MIKE.
mV timmmmr **pag await.

CHAPTER XI

m oikat trou.

It wee now tiU in the year, and the 
- Winter elnrme were begiunmg. There 

were in tore ale of ealm, oool weather 
when the wind owe from the enet 
or avntb-eaat, and etill, froaly days, 
when a breath ae oold aa atari crept 
from the red aaariee of the north ; bet 
ever and again the trumpet of the 
tempest aonnded westward and aoutb- 
ward, and the oeean roe# np before it 
In m ouatai ne of la none storm.

To eland oe the woahore, or on the 
weather-worn elide, at eoeh moment» 
wt« aa experience not to be forgotten 
With a sound of eraehiax Uinnder,

Sy$ESSs 8eü
while far away, in the eye of the wind 
the elewk gathered and balefol raye 
earns and wmt, aa if from the aodar 
world. Again and again, daring 
these alarme, the men forsook their 
work in the mine and clustered on the 
wind-swept orage : for the sound 

' bonesth wee too terrible, and at eauh 
Crash of the water» overhead the soil d 
roofs af reek eeeiced aboet to toppl a

help ebariof. They throw down their j,«. d. Oillis. 
4 pick-axes and shovels, and folio**)

Job* Rrtchaft

y •

me np the shaft.
We found Johnson there, who 

seemed aetooiehed at our appearanee, 
and, when I told him what bad 
taken piano, looked oarage.

“You "re • polling I bo moo, Trelaw 
nay,” be oetd “Ooaoe each ne 
fancier are only fit for an old wt 
Why, the sen’s like a mill-pond, 
there ein’ta breath of wind.”

"If you think it’s only fanny,” I re
plied, "come down with me end try. 
I ll giro you a fire pound note if 
•top down there half ae beer.

He shrank bask and shook bio h ed 
angrily. while the men otuote wd 
round us. greeted my speech with a 
laogh.

*i shall report this," he cried, 
riotously. “A pack of eowarde I” i

And be walked off, amid an angry 
marmor from the men, who detested 
him cordially.

Ae the afternoon passed, and tli# 
dull leaden twilight i no reseed, weeaw 
looking seaward, the phenomenon to 

ntert r twa eeoe, one 
round end purple the other pink and 
gboetly, floating in the vapors to the 
west. Both were quite ravisse, end

Gillis Jk Reycraft.
BAHIAKHâfâlDBBOKBKS

1*
HlllHOA ONTARIO,

teen money on good 
I. Money Leaned oo 

•e oe lestAs te soit borrowers, end 
at law rates of le terse*.

FOB THE BEST

BOOTS and SHOES
In all lines, for men, women and children,

Go to the West End-Boot and Shoe Store.
If yon want a first-class kid renovating polish, or e box of No. 1 Paste 

Blacking, you ran get it at the West End I wit and tsboe Store,
Should yon want a good pair of Boots or Shore made to order, or some re
pairing done, it will pay you to find the West End Boot end Shoe Store. 

If yon wan* to

. SAVE MONEÏ,
Patronize the West End Boot and Shoe store

. MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, RI06E0WR. ~

J. KAUFMANN.
seu

MM

UEITTIiENEK.
Having made the adfonarr arrangement. I 

am préparai te

Repair ttnd Renovate all 
Kinds of Clothintj

In * manner bound to give satisfaction. 
Don’t throw away garments because they 

dirty and slightly worn, bat bring them 
te me nod have them renewed.

YOU BAR RATE lÜWEY BY 001*6 80

The People’s Boot and Shoe Store

JOS. REYCRAFT,
Main Street, Kidgetown, next door to Hoffman's Hotel,

Keep, on band a wall aaaerted stock of reedy-made

BOOTS <Sc SHOES
Both Men’s, Women’s and Children's wear,** oî ’First-clas»

quality at

REASONABLE PRIGES:-----

Pita guaranteed.

they hung as it were some fifty yerdi 
from each other. Both seemed so 
near to aa that one would hare N. 
thought it pee ai hi# to reach them with 
» bullet from a gnu.

1 cannot express In words the 
strangely depressing and vaguely 
alarming effect of this phenomenon 

new life-boM bed enme ronmlion myself and all who witnessed it.
the sommerTl Nor was the .fleet lessened when the

dimmer of tbs two swat euidanly dud-------------------
appeared, and the other changed in a AUTHORIZED 

md again moment from purple to jet Mack. A 
proud of jet bleak ball in the mulet of a waste 

1 of a leaden gray.
"Lewd ears ne I” cried Martin 

Trwruddoek, an old fisherman, end 
ooa of our life-boot e erew. "Lewd ears 
ne I It looks like judgement, metre
—like the Last Day I" -.---- -----

This, indeed, was the thought 
which was passing th-ough all our 
miode. We stood looking in ana- M-tf 
penes till the bleak eon

P. X. 80HINDLBB, Brie 8tract, 

two duo re aontb el th# " Standard

m a till prep .rad to eet and
aemramg to the latest fashion.

lt-tf

- THE ,x

Traders Bank
OF OA-lgADA.

I was their ea 
heboatagam and

I he
I ready to do 

I bands eoeld do for the 
eonla. Ferto- 

■e that way, to 
r aid in lime of peril, for the 

great ships gave that lonely shore 
a wide berth, knowing its many peril». 
Sometime», however, a eoaeltug vessel 
heavily laden, name ashore on th.-

ITHORIZED GAPITAi «1,000,1
earniaee etkiTti. eeeo
HEAD dPFlfll, î WttONTO

outlying reefs, hot, thank» to onr 
Sturdy heat, without much loan of life.

tee* of the Md day of 
-, there use or red such 

i as I have seen only 
ones i" my life, and eeareely expect 
te sue again. The oeean was dead 
ealm ahd Week as ink ; and sooty 
sloada, with abasia of windless vapor 
trailing right down to the earth and 
water, kept etahooery is a sort of 
ai orator twilight; and the air was fall 
et as extraordinary stillness, ig which 
the eooenaeion of the Slightest aoand 
—s soak wowing. a goat bleating, a 
human votes eryiog—was beard for 
mile# sway.

I had just 
whan I toon

, and had gathered in knot» 
ag together. For all through, 

i galleries sad passages than
from time to lime, a curious 

, Ms the attest of earthquake 
terrible, making the

MiUwiitfoar * 
to be aeeoeotod for ^y the dashing of 
wpvee above that enbeqaeoee dark 
•era, eiiica there was »ot a breath of 
wind, and Us eaa lay in sullen, mora
le* fohia, namely vibrating.

“What it O, my ladef” f had asked

been down the mine,

•t. «ejB^™ 
the first group of

■mB

terror into

diaappeared, 
aud total darkness earns; and then 
with do little foreboding, we scattered 
lo oar homos.

Bot in the night, as we ley sleeping 
in our bails,.w# learned that what wa 

witnessed betokened, not any 
supernatural disturbance, hat the 
gelliering of eoeh • tempest 
ae has seldom been seen, before or 
einee, on those ahorse. It ei 
with fearful lightning and cfoaa-fol- 
lowiug thunder, followed by drops of 

hideout hail ; and tlien, 
with a crash and a scream and, cry, 
the wind rushed from the eea. 1 ley 
in my bad m the cottage, thinking 
every moment that the boon would 
noma down, shaking aa it did to its 
foundations, or the roof be blown, 
away ; and every minute the blast 
grew mere terrific, not coming in 
broken gnats as during ordinary 
storms, bot tg eonouaeion* of Solid 

struck the watte with 
of a battering ism, and 

made every atone in the struct#» 
clatter like a loon tooth.

Ihreeently, I sow mv uncle, partially 
4waned and bolding a light, enter my

000,000
new,

iMftONTO,
The Ridgetown Branch Is now open and"pre

pared to eoedeat a geoaril Booking busi
ness.

aa vinos *>*a aeaaavniNT.

Deposits reeeivad end interest allowed. 
Compoandad halfymrty

I. a. MACXBLLAR, Manager

Everything usually kept in a first-class boot and shoe store wilt he found in stock 
aa well ea a good assortment of

TRT72TKB AITD VALXBXS
Ordered work made up in faehionibld^ylea by good workmen at short notice.-

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Executed.
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for Goods.

NEW CABINET WARER00M8-.
Wholesale and Bétail. '

"Hugh, my lad, be yi 
“Ae if any ooa eoeld 
■ehtt

■on asleep ?" 
sleep oo snob

ht I I thought yesterday s 
t meant something. The 
has come! ’

Mother he frighted badly,” be
tihe he prating lad, dawn

room, and wind 
togothsi in

lightning filled the 
and thunder 
awfnl reverb#

Then was oo rooting in hod, m I 
slipped oa my clothe end wont down 
with my unde to the kitohao, when 
I found my sont fall of superstitious 

She had get the eld Bible,«■Thai
hi ft tew votes from oee of the 

I did mv heat te alley her

(( eatmaed aa grdjrqpe.1

- ,
(KJ

why fin plaît
FOR SAXJL

JjlOUNDBT and Plant for sale In the

Thriving Town of Ridgetown,
heel County, Ont. in the centra of a splen
did Agricultural District. One of she best
chances to work op an extensive business 
to be had in Canada. Buildings of brisk 
end machinery comparatively new. descrip
tion of Buildings Inventory of effect* and 
particular* can be had oo application to the 
undersigned. Immediate possession given, 
healed tenders for the Move peoperty, and 
effbgte will to received up te Fcbrnaijy 1st

aHjSSCT
D Commise

, Clark.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, KlDGBTpWN.

Mew Furmltnre, Mew NI y low, Mew Prices.
* Bee oar splendid stock of ■ -*

Artistic Bedroom Suites, Q Eight Different Designs.
Latest in style, Finest in quality. Lowest in price, Beet in finish. Parlor suites 

Lounges, Matrasses, and all other upholstered goods in endless variety. Please 
give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, ami lave prices quoted. No trouble 
to show goods. We are satisfied with small profits and quick returns. Walnut 
and Baa wood Lumber taken in exchange.

Parlor Suite», Lounges, Ladies’ andSpecial attention paid to upholstering 
Gents' Easy Chairs. Matrasses, Ac.

SHEPHERD BROS,. Prop'rs. Q. A COULSON, Manager.

ARTHUR <te PHILBRIC,
nstantaneous Photographs, and Life 

Portraits.
Size

204 and 206 Woodward Ave., DETROIT.

REFORMERS
ATTXXTTXOXT.

illUll ÏIITIW.
THF. Dnminian Rr»i

West Elgin, will hold its annual
Association of

lag it
TRIHGEK HALL

i‘ the kitchen. Lawd save ae; bark BlSTllf A.RCK, T1” 
to that I ” be added, as a flash of fiery

Vedoesdtj, Jinaarj 13th, 1886
at to e’eleek. a as. Imeoriaal besiaeee 
will be broaght forward, sad a large attend- 
eape is urged. Addresses by prominent 
raSa ef tbs party sad Membere tt Parfis- 
meat walk, delivered, eeraraeasing at 11 

la. Mr Csaay will apeak oo the 
Act sad Ihe Berth-west troubles.

, JOHN P. MeKMLAY. 
fra Dosa. Una Aeimtotino ef W. 
CHAB. MACDONALD, gee>.

ORGAN FACTORY
IN BIDOETOWN,

Next building ^west of the Post Office.

DAVIDSON & BERDAN -
Have ermyplolod sad have now ready for sole e number of lee instruments, to be known is

ttTHE EMPRESS ORGAN.”
sad elaborate design. The materiel entering into the serai
is has been asms a* with greet rare end

n era ofi
■trad toi

i composition of
» view to pro-

during an article

Equal to anything of the kind In the Market.
This part of Ins work is under the supervision of Mr. Davidson, who has hod e lags and 
extearive experieeee la some el th# beet shops in the Dominion. The tons will be fraud 
equal In qantlty end quality to that of nay Instrument ever offered to the publie. They 

- I, CHALLENGE INSPECTION AND DEFT COMPETITION oa the point, racrifed
.where they will offer

Pianos

They also eon tern plat, presently opening a large wareroom, whs 
telhbpahuaalargeaad manfully .eleetsd steak of

Canadian and ,, American
of the highest gradue, Partie

jk*
Ihe lining ef their

iplating the waraham of e piano will do well te await 
nave secured the eervieeefof Mr. C. W. Beemmea, ef 

He wfll r series ea "lie.

___ ___
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